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oM'" O<!D!=W ActtRelease.f). 1l46i ' 
MetrOpolitan Edison Company CMit1iftg, Pa.) has applied to the '5ecurities and 

-"baftge CommislIGft tOr authorllatloft tb issue and 8e11 at competitive bidding
'1'.000,000 of additional rirat tIlort,llP bonds, Sal'ies dut JUM 1, 1987, am the 
CMIll •• iott has laen184 an o1"4s" Ii¥it'll interested perBonl until Mar'll, 19,7, to .... 
qtat" a hearing thereon. at thl ft8t prooe.ds of the bcm.i sale, '2,$00,000 Will be 
ued (With '1,400,000 ot tral\d7 tmt.) to 'PtaPAY13,900,000 ot bank borrCN'inglJand 
the balance Vill be appli.d to the aOMp*nr" 19S7 oon.truction program and to repay
abort.\trm bank borrowing. etreated in 19$7 tor oonstruction purposes. 

Hold!. OQln"Oarg .lot Release Mo. 13466 

The OolumbiaGas System, Ina. (lift York) haa applied to the Seourl.ties and Ex...

ohang' Oommissiontor authorizat.ion to issue and sell, at. oompetitive bidding,

'20,000,000 ot Beries H nebent.Ul'fII,due 1982; and the 0QlJlll1s81on i8BUllld
hal an orcS'l" 
girlng intere.ted per80nd until May 22, 19$7, t.o request 8 hearing thereon. 

COlantbiastates that the net proceed. trom the sale of the debentures, together
nth tM net proceeds ($2$.914,000) from its recent sale ot commonstock, the SIlle 
ot additioml debent~s (estimated at $2,,000,000) later in thtl year, and cash to 
be lenerated from ourrent operation., will be used tor general oorporate purposes, 
including additional investatents in subsidiaries tor the purpose of enabling them to 
01%'1'7 out planned construction programs in 1957. The oonstruction progra1llsot the 
several system companieswill involve expenditures of apprOXimately$84,000,000. 
Later in 19$7 Columbiaplans to advance $6,000,000 to Gul.!'Interstate Gas Compan,y 
(nonaffiliated) to assist it in enlarging its capacity to delbl'er gas to the Columbia 
system, and also to makean invest1llent (estimated at not onr $15,000,000, of which 
approximately half would be required this year) in a new hydrocarbon extraction plant.
In addition, Oo11llllbiaexpects to borrOliduring 1951 approximately $45,000,000 trom 
commercialbanks on a short-term 'basis to finance the purchase of storage gas by sub-
sidiary companie8tor current inventory. Such short-tem loans will be repaid early 
in 1958 a8 storage gas is withdrawn and 8old. (See Columbiaregistration statement 
below.) 

**** 
TM Securities and ExchangeCClllmisaiontoday announced t.he issuanoe granting


an application ot The LehmanCorporation, NewYork investment com~ny, with respect

to the participation by Lehmanand certain of its partners in a joint venture to be

~d for the purpose of exploitation ~nd de~lopment of certain interests in oil 

'. ,!'0p8rtieso The tirm of LehmanBrothers and certain of its partners intend to be-
come}:8rticipants in this joint venture. The capital interests ot that firm and ot 

Forfurther details. call ST. 3-7600. ext. 5526 (OVER) 
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euch partners are to be in the aggregate .. ounts ot approximately '2S0~OOO and 
11,000,000, respeoti,.T81y. Certain customer &neil associates ot the tirm also are to 
beoomeparticipants, with a capital investment- ot approximatelJr $1,$00,000. Lehan 
Corporation has been extended an invitation to becomea participant with a capital.
interest ot $7$0,000. The aggregate ~1ta1 intel'88ts of all participants, including
those ot others in addition to LeimanCorporation, LehmanBrothers, such partners, 
am such customers and asS) cutes ot LehmanBrothers will be $12,000,000. The Oaa-
mission tound the proposed transaction consistent with the provisions ot the InYest-
aent Oompany Act, and that the participation of LehmanCorporation is not on a basis 
difterent trom or less advantageous than any other similar participant. 

**** 
DOlT-Oliver Inoorporated, Stamford. COM., tiled a registration statement (Fila

2-13322) with the Securities and Exchange Canmiasion on May7, 19$7, seeking regis-
tration ot 173,970 shares of its $7.S0 par Common<Stock. The compa111' proposes to 
otter this stock tor subscription by' its commonstockholders ot record May29, 1951, 
at the rate ot one new share tor each six shares then held. The public oftering 
Price and underwriting tems are to be supplied by amendment. Dominick&: Dominick: 
is listed as the principal underwriter. 

The canpany is engaged principally in developing, designing, manufacturing am 
selling equipment and processes tor the continuous separation, mixing, handling or 
other treatment o£ solids suspended in liquids or gases. It also provides engineer-
ing servicel!l ranging £rom laboratory testing to complete plant design. Mantlf'acturing
operaticns are conducted in plants in Hazleton, Pa., Oakland, Calif., 0r11lia, Canada, 
New Haven, Conn., am 'Salt Lake City, U. It is expected that the proceeds ot this 
t'lnancir..g, together with other cash of the company, will be used in the company's
general program of plan.t improwment and expansion. undertaken in part to enlarge
its capacity to manufacture those types or canponents of its equipment which it con-
siders desirable to manufacture in its own plants, but no part of such proceeds has 
been specifically allocated tor atV' particular purpoS8o 

**** 
Daybreak Uranium, Inc., Opportunity, Wash., filed a registration statement 

(File 2-13323) with the Securities and Exchange Commissionon May7, 1957, seeking 
registration of 631,925 shares ot its presently outstanding 10¢ par Common5tock. 
According to the prospectus, the stock is to be o£fered for public sale by the 
bolders thereof "At the Market (to.$3)n. The oftering is to be made by Herrin 
Compa~, of Seattle, on a "best etforts" basis, for which it will receive a selling
canmission of 20;&. The comparorwill receive no part of the proceeds o£ the offering. 

Organized in March, 195$~ the canpany is engaged generally in the acquisition, 
exploration, and development ot mining properties. The present companyis the result 
of a merger eftected in September, 195$, with Morning Sun Uranium, Inc. The pro-
moters and direct,ors of the two companies were in part the same. It nowhas out-
standing a of 4,38h,$OOCQIIIIlontotal shares. 

The ~oMM}Qtuslists twelve selling. stockholders, whopresently own in the ag- ;.
gregate 2,$54,067 of the outstanding shares. Among these are James W. Fox, ot ~ 
Greenacres, Wash., president, who OIt'l1S b76,SOO and is selling 100,000 shares. 

(Continued) 
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other 100,OOO-shareblock is being sold b.Y Roy R. Shav, a director, or Pullman, 
'Wash., who owns 261,667 shares. Kne H. Sowors, of Opportunity,' socretary-treasurer, 
general manager, and a director, owns 476,500 shares and is selling 50,000 shares. 
Blocks of 7S,000, 60,000 and S7 ,S50 shares, respectively, are being sold bY' Ray Har-
ris, Logan Jorgens, and Harry Bienert, holders, respectively, of 145,834, 282,291 
and 14S,833 shares. The other blocks being sold range in size from 9,375 to 40,000 
shares. The prospectus further indicates nine of the selling stockholders, including 
all of those listed above, propose to return to the companyat a later date, for 
cancellation, a total of 623,28.3 shares of stock. These shares are a portion of the 
shares heretofore issued to them for leases, claims, properties and services. Upon 
the cancellation of such shares, the total n\tilber of shares outstanding will be 
3,761,217. 

**** 
Intermountain Gas Canpa~, Boise, IdahO, filed a registration statement (File

2-13324) with the Securities and Exchange Co:mr.issionon Hay 7, 1957, seeking regis-
tration of $3,160,000 of 6%SubordirAte Debentures, due 1982, and 189,600 sl~res of 
its $1 par Commonstock. The cempanyproposes to offer those securities for public 
sale in units, each conSisting of $100 principal amount of debentures and six common 
shares. The public offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by 
amendment. White, Weld & Co. is listed as the principal underwriter. 

The registration statement also covers an additional 48,067 commonshares. or 
this stock~ the companyproposes to offer 45,150-1/3 shares for subscription by its 
commonstockholders in the ratio of one new share for each six shares hold on the 
record date (to be supplied by amendment). The companyalso proposes to offer 
2,916-2/3 shares for subscription by the stockholders of Idaho Natural Gas Company 
pursuant to a contract right. 

Net proceeds of the sale of the 31,600 units of debentureo and commonshares, 
of the h8,067 commonshares, and of a $6,750,000 bank lean, are to be applied to 
the financing of the comp:lny's expansion program. This program is estir;~tod to in-
volve expenditures of $10,0$6,,000, including provision of approximately ~4'j'5,OOOof 
additional working capital and materials and supplies. The balance of the nat pro-
coeds, awroximately $$00,000 will be used for the eonata-uetd.onof additioml di9-
trlbution facilities in Initial Project COtlnnmities to meet demands for gas. 

The companyalso proposes to sell $6,750,000 of First Mort~age 5~ Bor~s, ~ri.s 
a, due 1978, to institutional investors; and the proceeds thereof will be used to 
repay the ~6,750,000 bank loan. An additional $5,000,000 of First Hortgage h-7/8% 
Bonds, Series A, due July 1, 1977, are to be issued to certain life insurance ccm-
panies; and the proceeds thereof will be applied to the company-s 4~ Bank Loan. 

**** 
The ColtmlbiaGas System, Inc., NewYork holding company, today filed a regis-

tratIon statement (File 2-13326) with the Securities and Exchange Commissionseeking 
.tetration of $20,000,000 of Debentures, 'Series H due 1982, to be offered for pub... 

sale at canpetitive bidding. As indicated above, net proceeds of the sale or 
IIu8 new debentures wUl be added to the general funds of the companyand, together 
with funds aftilab1e at the beginning of 1957, cash to be generated from operations 

(Continued) 
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during 19S'1, the net proceeds (12S,914,000) tram the recont .18 ot ccmmonstook, 
and 1'und. to be obtained trom additiom1 debt, f1nanoing in 19$7, win be ued to 
eati.f1 certain demands in 1957 upon such pmral tunda. Sueh demand. include oon-
struction expenditures ot subsidiaries estimated at $64,000,000 tor 19$7, exclutve 
ot appz'cx1matel1' $),000,000 e.timated tor a portion ot the h7drocarbon extraction 
plant to be built in 19$1 bT a eubeid.1ar,y. In addition, ColUlllbia will advance 
,6,000,000 to Gulf Interstate Company which, together with about $30,000,000 to be 
obtained. bT Gult Interstate trom other eouree., will pemit it to enlarge the 
capaoity ot its tran8lllie8ion 818tem. 

**** 
The Wassau Fund, Princeton, N. J., imeltment eompaft7, tiled a registration 

statement (rile 2-1332;) with the Seouritie. and Exchange Ccmni.lion on Ma:y 1, US?,
.. ekiftg registration ot 2$0,000 .harea ot itl stock. Na •• au Fund wal orpn1l8dCCll'llfton
under I." Jeree)" law. on Februarr 11, 1951. Harland W. Boil1ngton il president and 
HarlaD4 W. Hoisington, Inc., il inve.tment ooun.el. 
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